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K1H l'SlTJOSf.5iTIII5i.
Tot hi IiMivTaii: voters of Cambria

county. .

l lii-- lmor-rsti- votr of the several
p!i'i lion of nuihria county will
iii.ht at thfir rfSKPCMVf polling placis-o- n

S Tl" ROA Y. Al H ST i'. li. between
the hour of 1 and T o'clock, p. M., for the
purpoe of delegates to the Demo-
cratic Countv Convention, w hich is

siinimoiied to meet at KBENSBb Kl..on
MONDAY. ALtil M lfft. to """- -

Tiate a 1'i.untv tic ket and transact such
other business as may be brought to its at-

tention.
1 lie delegates will assemble at the Court

limine at 11 oViock. A M.. to present the
returns and for the purpose of pffwtinz the
permanent oreani.ation of the convention
after which an adjournment will he had
uutil 1 o'clock, the hour fixed by tbe rule
for the convention proper to meet.

The apportionment of delegates for the
several districts is as follows:
A.lmf tp
Aliegheny tp
A'hvllle tor.
H.irnesboro bor
Hirr tp
ItltrkncK tp
'aint.rlu tp
:.irrulltown ho'

I'arrolltp
lhet Springs four..

:nr-i- t tp
t'le-irtiH- tp
t'onenvmgh tp Nu. 1

t.oneuidMKb tp Nu. 2
CiNrdAie bor ....
t 're-so- n u .. .......
I'mvle tp

u tMjr
li.il nor -

Ivan tp -
rjisM'onemiiUKh bur
Kast Tnyior t- - .......
East Tiylor Ni2 ..
r.itrui-euri- c K i....Klienvt.arg W wd
Kider tp .
Krankuu bur..........
Fermlale hur
ill nil tKr .

tJiinixin tp
llaxttng bur
J;ickiun tp
Ji.tiiiiliwii. 1st wd...
Johnstowa. 2d wd...
Johnstowu. 3d J....
JuhiiMown. 4th wd..
JobbHtUWD, 6th wo....
.'oloiiUoin. dtbwd..
J thn.-low- n. Tth w-- i ...
Johnstown. 8ih wd...

-

a Johisti.n. 9th wd i
i .lohoftowo. luih d.. S
1 Johnstown. 11th w1 I
1 l.lobnstown. 12th wd... 2
2: Johnstown. IStb wrl... 1

lj Johnstown, 14th wd.. 2
1 lohu?town. lalh wtl '
2. Johnstown, lth wd... 2

2 Johnstown, 17th wd....
lllJlly. hor a
1 Loretto bor 1

Is I.ower Yix!or tp 2
l' Morrelltrllle. WJ .. 1

ll Morreilvtiie. 21 wd 1

1; Morrellvllle. 3d wd.... 1

1 Minister ti 1

1 Pttnn b"r 2
ll Portage bor. . 1

1' Portage tt .. 1

1 Kea.de to.. East 1
1. Kearfe tp. South 1

1 Uearie tu.. West 1

1 KlchUnd tu 2
1 Ko.l.tle bur 1

2 Koxbury 1

ViSouth Fork bor........ 1

1 ipangler hor .. 1

liSiuovcreelt tp 1

aiSummerfitll bor 1

1 SuiDinerbilt to . . 1

ti..... . 2
1 runuelbtll bor 1

Yoder tp ... 1

l! V intondale 1

li Washington tp... ...... 1

1 "A bor. 1

2 vet Taylor tp 1

2' White tp 1

2 Wilmore bvr..- .-
1

Total ...-....ll-:Nceary to chclce a'

There will also be a member of the
Democratic County Committee to elect in
each ditricl at the above mer,tioued elec
tion. 11. A. Englehirt,
Chairman Democratic County Committee,

Khensbiirg. Auput 10th. ls'.ni.

all for on vent ion.
Wilkesbarre, Aug. 24. The following

call for the reconvening of the Democratic
-- tale convention, at Harrisburg, on Sep-temli- er

loth, next, was issued by State
Chairman John A. Garnian at his head-

quarters in this city t:

Wilkesbarre. Pa., Aug. 24.

The Democratic state convention will
meet at the opera house, in Harrisburg, on
Thursday. September 10, lS.n. at li o'clock
noon, for the purpose of nominating can-
didates for representatives at-lar- and
for presidential electors where vacancies
nay exist by reason of resignation? or

otherwise, for the adoption of a platform
in accordance with the principles declared
ly the national Democratic convention,
held in Chicago in July last, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
lie necessary and proper.

In accordance with section 7, of rule 6,
of the rules of the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania, this convention shall be
composed of the delegates who constituted
the last Democraticstateconventiou which
met at Allentown, on Wednesday, April

!Ull.
Signed John A. liAKMAX, Chairman.

A combination has been formed by
the Western Union telegraph company
and the Bell Telephone company. The
combined capital of the two corpora-
tions is $150,000,000.

"I believe we can not only elect our
6tate tickEt, but that Bryan and Sewall
will carry the state of New York. I feel
certain of this." Thus said Senator Ed-
ward Murphy, Jr., of New York, to a
number of friends. In the many years
that .Senator Murphy was chairman of
the state committee he proved himself
unequalled in the correctness of his pre-
dictions regarding future political re-

sults in his state. During hig chair
manship he conducted only one losing
campaign, and in that he predicted de
feat.

jni-.Ke- . never was sucn a tmng as a
fifty cent dollar, though free coinage ex
isted in this country from the govern-
ment's foundation until 1873. No man
ever saw a fifty-ce- nt dollar. The silver
dollar is a hundred cent dollar, and it
will buy as much as a greenback, nation-
al bank bill or gold dollar. It is all
bosh about claiming that the laboring
man who is paid in silver fr his labor
does not get a dollar that is worth as
much as a gold dollar. Whoever knew
of a merchant or banker refusing to ac
cept a silver dollar for a debt, or where
is the man who will give you more
goods for a five dollar gold piece than for
live silver dollars or a ragged five dollar
bill?

CijI.kt

Ihe Democratic party at Chicago
wisely eschewed all Republicanism. It
is again the pajty of Jefferson and Jck- -

pon, with no higher ambition than to
serve the American people and do their
will. The Republican party would have
to wait and ask England what she thinks
of the free coinage of silver. Tbe Dem-
ocratic party doesn't care a continental
what England thinks about this or any
American question. Had George Wash-
ington consulted England this free re- -
- ..I IT awpuouc wouiu never have been. We
would 1 the slaves Of England to-da- v.

as the Republican party would have us
be her money slaves. It is

un patriotic, cowardly and con-
temptible for us to consult any Eu-
ropean power about the domestic policy
ot our government.

Ik those who have made a profit out
ot the government's financial policy ar
ray themselves against the Democratic
p irty, may we aot expect those who I e'ieve
that we are right to come to our rescue
and fill up the ranks that are being de
ji.cieu uy meir aesertion7 If we must
part company with those who believe in
a government of syndicates by svndi
cates and for syndicates, may we not ap
peal witn confidence to those who be
lieve that a government of the people
by the people, and for the people
snouia not perish from the earth?

If these men who pride them
selves upon their prominence inthe bus
iness world, and who glory in the title of
business men, are going to make a busi- -
nACO stilt rt rut 1 ! awU ,i liuuura, are going to use
their ballotB to increase their incomes, I
beg you to consider whether the great
toiling masses of this nation have not
right to make a business out of politics
for once and protect their homes and
their families from disaster? William J
Aryan's speech at Mad alio, N. V.

A fake state cr lvention was held in

Philadelphia on 1 ieily f r the purpose

of giving ''aid ana comfort" in the com-

ing election to McKinley and llobart,
the Republican . candidates. The con-

vention whs heralded, advertised aud be-

gotten under the oinw of "Sjund Mon-

ey Democrats" Hut after the deliverance
the party wa? re christened aud is now

known as the J ff Tsonian Pa t"
The big city dailies like the Phila.lel-abi- a

Record and the Philadelphia 77H'S,

are now boosting up the proceedings of

the convention as if they were the result
of an uprising of the Democracy
throughout the state of Pennsylvania,
against the nominations of Bryan and
Sewall at the convention at Chioaeo,
and against the platform adopted
there. The delegates to the Philadel
phia convention according to these pa-

pers were a band of patriots who had
"placed their country above. their party"
and had left their altars and their homes
to perform a "painful but a patriotic
duty."

But the windy puffs by these big city
dailies, of the w sdom assembled at
Philadelphia, on Tuesday, will fool no

one. The Bel eshazzsrs of this C untry
have a right t) hold as many conven-

tions as they choose to pay for, to assem
ble as many "patriots" to nominate
candidates, pass resolutions, make plat-

forms and do such other work as in
their opinion will best assist in the elec-

tion of the Republican ticket and enable
them to retain their grip oq the strings
that open or shut the national purse.

But the plain every-da- y people are not
fools. The delegates from each cotiuty
are known at home and the assembled
wisdom of the convention, despite the
puffings of the paper , is entitled to and
will receive just what respect the indi-

vidual delegates command at home as
leaders in the party thev pretend to be
bolting from and the constituency that
sent them on to their "patriotic but
painful duty."

The delegates to the Philadelphia con.
vention from Cambria county were Don-

ald E. Dufton, Esq., of Ebensburg and
Frank P. Robb, superintendent of the
Cambria and Clearfield division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, of Cresson, aud

B. Highberger, of the latter place, an
employe also of the railroad company,
as alternate.

It is well enough to know that Cam
bria has two "patriots", and one alter
nate patriot. We have no disposition
and it is unnecessary to strip any of the
gilding from their patriotic wings other
than to say that they represent no

Cambria county Democrats' sent no
delegates to the Philadelphia convention.
A number of Democrats received in
vitations but refused to go as delegates.
There was no election held within the
confines of the county to elect delegates
to the Belteshazzar convention. The
"patriots" who attended the convention
from Cambria county simply packed
their grips and went to represent the
people who invited them, to represent
themselves as they had a right to, or it
may be that Mr. Robb represented the
interests of the Pennsylvania railroad
company tbe corporation he so faith
fully serves.

The Pittsburg Po.it in comparing the
the present campaign with that of An
drew Jackson against the United States
Bank, in 1836, says:

It is the same battle that is on to-da- y

It is the same banded money and cor-

poration power that is fighting the peo
ple to-da- y that Jackson overcame more
than 0l years ago, but with resources
and power vastly increased. It intluen
ces and controls the press of the great
eastern cities, or wherever there are
great aggregations of capital, just as it
did in Jackson's times.. I has its bish
ops and clergy and lawyers and eminent-
ly respectables preaching gold bug
finance and denouncing the plain people
as anarchists and repudiators, precisely
as in Jackson 9 times. It claims for
itself the respectability, intelligence and
money, just as it did over GO years ago
It is as great a pretender and as big a
sham now as ever.

But the people have a champion to
day, just as they had away back in the
,30s. "Young Hickory" has come out
of the west, and he is in the field to lead
the plain people the farmers-- and the
workingmen and the business men to
as glorious a victory as Jackson con
quered, and win it against pretty much
the same influences, but mightily
strenghtened in power and resources
in mis year oi our ixra it is money
against votes, and the votes are bound
to win the victory.

A Washington dispatch says: For
several hours Monday, Senator Jones
chairman of the national committee.
was closeted with several distinguished
Democrats discussing the subject of way
and means and the best methods of con
ducting the campaign.

Senator Bacon has just returned from
a trip to the Pacific coast, and reported
to the committee that he found th
whole coast and the country, from the
Pacific to the Mississippi river, ablaze
with enthusiasm for the Democratic
ticket and the free coinage platform
upon which its candidate has planted
himself. Senator Bacon declared that
the party would have no trouble in car
rymg the whole of that part of the
country for the ticket.

Mr. Bland gave the committee one of
his characteristic talks and laughed at
the claims of the Republicans that they
would carry his state. The Democratic
ticket, he said, was good for a majority
of at least 50,000 to 60,000 in Missouri.
Every western stale, in like manner, he
said, was loyal to the cause of free silver
and would cast their votes that way, in-

cluding Illinois and Indiana.

Senator Quay has publicly apolo-
gized to David Martin, the Philadelphia
Combine leader, for insinuating in a
6peech last winter that David had been
bought. They are now to be consider-
ed honest both men.

In Jieed of Money.

Chicago, August -- o. The following
appeal for campaign funds has been
made in an address "to the ioople of
the Uoit'-- States."

"Tie Democratic party in tie present
contact i.s engaged in the defense of thr
pNin peopl aijuiast Ihe e icr i.icliment-o- f

the favored clces. Tlrs is puu ly

aa economic is.-u- e. It its imjort-ince-

however, it ovor?h.idows every question
which hits occupied public attention
hince the traffic camp litrti of l;io0. It
presents the alternative at once i.njiera-tiv- e

and terrible. It is imj;ral:ve be
cause, ih lav m ty take from us the possi-

bility tf choice, aud terriMe liecanse of
the Iire consequences which must follow
failure.

"I the Ainer't'-H- I'niou big enough,
strong eaiughand paiiotic etn iiii tu
have in utv.i lia.iunal policy? I not.
then we are the serfs of the money
changers of Earope and their agents in
this country and are doomed to a va.a-lag- e

more ignominious ard more de
grading than that against which our
fathers fought a centu ry ago. Our man-
hood, our freedom, the fruits of our in-

dustry, integrity of our homes, every
thing that enlightened men hold dear,
all the- - are Ihe playthings of aliens aud
they piev of usurpers.

'T.ic Aneii an pe' p'e are not ready to
surreuder the lilierties- - for which their
forefathers shed their blood. We believe
that liberty aud self government are des
tined to remain the heritage of this
pleudid nation; that we shall not be

fated to become a living he, a uatiou of
laves, callous and degraded enough to

wear only the mask of freedom.
'We have allied against us in this

contest not onlv the financial forces of
Eurojie, but the subsidized press and all
the monopolies and triuH companies he:e
at home, who are determined, if possi- -

lix forever their relentless yoke ou la
bor for all time.

"To oppose them we must rely upon
the patriotism and her ic manliness of
the plaiu people, the toners wno create
he wealth which speculators absorb

With unlimited money in their hands
our enemies are printing ana iiisinoui- -

ng misleading and untruthful state
ments; hired speakers and emissaries are
everywhere attempting to mislead aud
d lude the people.

"fo meet and counteract this we must
distribute documeuts for the dissemina
tiou of the truth; we must explode their
fallacies, their misstatements and their
utter selfishness.

"To do so we need money at once and
can only hope for help from the plain
people. W e ask only for the necessary
means to conduct a vigorous and aggres
sive camgaign. o matter in now small
sums, no matter what humble contribu
tions, let the tfnends of liberty and na
tional honor contribute all they can t
the good cause. To the overllowing
treasury of the money power we will op
pose the accumulated offerings of the
masses lighting to be free, and ask the
Ruler of the universe for His blessing.

"Wherever there is a bauk or money
order otlice, remittances may le easliy
made to William 1'. St John, treasurer
of the national Democratic committee,
Hotel Barthold, New York. A receipt
will lie returned in every instance.

"Wheu victory is achieved over the
unscrupuleus combinations which are
endeavoring to thrust William McKin
ley into the presidential chair, the re
corded list of the contributors to this
stod cause will be a roll of honor of
which any one may well be proud.

"James K. Jones.
"Chairman National Democratic Com

mittee."

He Mas Taken Out Alive.

Haz'eton, Pa., August '23. While a
number of miners were engaged yster- -

lay morning in timbering up the gang
way of the Coleraine colliery to prevent
a threatened cave-in- , a further squeeze
took place and before all the men could
get out the collapse came. Michael Shi- -

go was dragged from under the falling
rocks with his legs broken. A car was
being dragged through the gangway at
the time and C. Rority happened to grab
the end and while the place was closing
in about him, was drawn out with no
worse injuries than some bad bruises
reter iiko, a laoorer, misseu tne car
and was left there.

After the disturbance subsided some-
what rescuing parlies attempted to go
down after Liko, but could not go all
the way. I.iko was 100 feet below, but
his cries could be distinctly heard. All
the afternoon rescuers attempted to reach
him, but it was midnight before they got
tojhe man and took him out alive.
His escape from death is marvelous, as
he was carried down with 100 tons of
rock into cavity. He is now at the hos-
pital in a critical condition, but may

Hot rayed by a Single Hair.

Cincinnati, August 23 United St ttes
Commissioner Campbell's courtroom was
crowded to-da- y with men and women
from North Bend. They were witnesses
in the case against Miss Inez Garrison,
the pretty clerk at the North Bend post-ollic- e.

Among them was Mrs Betty
Eaton, sister of Harrison.
Mis Harrison was charged with tamper-
ing with the mails, jind was accused by
Thomas S. Balsley, who claimed that
love letters passing between himself and
Miss Emma Wamsley had been opened
and then sealed.

Postotlice Inspector Leatherman testi-
fied to having had Balsley write a decoy
letter, on the outside flap of which in
spector Moore had placed a hair. Bal
sley was sent after the letter, and when
it was given to Inspector Leatherman,
the flap had been opened and the hair
had dropped out.

Important Discoveries Made.

Ixndon. August 22. News of the
great success of the University of Penc
sylvania expedition to Babylonia has
been received here. The most notable
result of the excavations is that the his-
tory of the Babylonian people, as record
ed in cuneiform writing on tablets, is
carried back at least 2,250 years further
than yet known. There is now abund
ant written evidence that the Babylonian
paople existed and were civilized enough
to be able to write at least 7,000 years
B. C. Prof. Hilpreeht is at present at
Constantinople arranging for the classi-
fication of the inscriptions on objects of
priceless value, which under the condi-
tions of a firman become the property of
the imperial museum there.

Baby Was Drowned.

Little Joe Mieller, only 13 months old,
son of John Mieller, West Deer town-
ship, was drowned in a peculiar way yes-
terday. The little child was toddling
about the yard, and walked up to a
bucket. It was full of water, aud in
some way the boy fell head first into the
vessel. The boy of course could not
scream, and in a "few minutes he was
drowned. His mother, who had not
missed him, went to the yard, and to
her horror she discovered her baby
dead. The discovery unnerved the
mothor, and she is now in a very

condition.

Hig'iest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

w
f4 M V--
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AB&OIMLJirEEy PURE
tnl. ot lit.

New York, August 22 John Seager,
private secretary to the secretary of war,
has given out the following program for
the entertainment of Li Hung Chang
while in this country:

Eirl Li HungCnaug, special ambass-
ador from tne emperor of China, will ar-

rive in New York by the steamship St-- L

mis ou Friday, August '26 Maj r Gen
eral Thomas H. Ruger, U. S. A , com-

manding the del artment of the east,
who has been designate! by the presi-

dent to act as his representative, will
meet him on his arrival and escort him
with a detachment of the Sixth cavalry
to the Waldorf hotel, where he will re-

main during his stay in New York as the
KU.st of the uation. Tbe state depar-- m

nt wi'd Le represented by W. W.
Rjwkhill, first assistant secretary of state,
tieneral Ruer will a '.tend the viceroy
during his sojourn in this country, and
will be in charge of all arrangements per-
taining to his visit.

Thepnsident of the United States,
who is to be in the city as the guest of

of the Navy William C.
Whitney, will receive the special ambas-
sador at the latter's residence on the fol- -

fowing day, the seoretiry of the treasu-
ry, the secretary of war and possibly
other members of his cabinet being
present.

Ou Sunday a visit will be made to
General Grant's tomb at Riverside.
Monday will be speut in a trip to the
military academy at West Point by the
United States ste.imt-hi- Dolphin aud a
sail uudei the Brooklyn bridge and the
Eust river. Tuesday the party will be
entertained at lunch by representative
business men of Ne York, and later in
the day an opportunity will be given the
Chinese residents of the city to meet the
earl-b- arrangement with the Chinese
consul. Wednesday will be occupied by
a visit to Brooklyn on the invitation of
the mayor of that city, and in the even
ing the viceroy will be tendered a review ;

by the Seventh regiment in its armory.
Thursday ttie party will go by the Penn-
sylvania raiiroad to Philadelphia, where
suitable entertainment will be provided,
and Friday and Saturday will be spent
in Washington, and Sunday at Niagara
Falls, where the viceroy will be met by
representatives of the Canadian govern-
ment, who will escort him to Vancouver,
from which ort he sails for home.

Wreck ou the It. & 0

l'ittsburg, August 25. The through
Chicago mail train, No. 14, on the Pitts-hur- g

and Western railroad, which t due
in Allegheny in the afternoon, was
at Valeucia Station, twenty-tw- o miles
from this city. First reports were to the
effect that fifteen persons had been killed.
The latest information is that no one
was killed outright. But about twenty-riv- e

people were hurt a number of them
so badly that several will di; as a result
of their injuries.

The relief train with the most serious-
ly injured reached here at 4 o'clock and
the victims were removed to the Alle-
gheny general hospital.

Train No. 14 is composed of sleeping
and mail cars. At Valencia it collided
with a work train. Tne wreck was a
double one. The work train first rau in-

to a freight train, and, the grade being
heavy, several cars of the work train
ran back, colliding with the passenger
train. The collision threw the cars over
a steep embankment, and a number of
the passengers were caught in the
wreck.

The local was standing at Valencia
Station unloading freight, when the
through freight came to the top of the
grade, just east of Valeucia. The en-
gineer, who was on the lookout for No.
2o, put on the airbiakes, but they re--
iuseti 10 wort, anu nis train crashed into

l the local. Just at the time the two
freights came fo'r Republican
aiong on tne easinouna track and was
t:mkby the freight cars, which were de

railed at that moment. The engine and
baggage ctr of the passenger train got

away from
balance first
ger coach, in which were a great, many
ladies, was crushed by a carload of oil
well tubing. The tubing was thrown
with terrific force in direction,
causing most of the wounds received by
the passengers. The wreckage was piled
twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet high ia places.

The railroad people say the whole trou-
ble was caused" by the failure of the air-
brakes to work while the through freight
was on hill.

A Slick Thief.

Kansas City, Mo., August 21. The
stock yard's branch of the American
National bank, which is located on the
second floor the live stock exchange,
was robbed of in cash by a quick
and nervy thief this morning. The
money taken was all in bills and 1200
in silver the same drawer was left un-
disturbed. Cashier Boewell. who had
charge of the bank, secured 12.000 from
the main institution this morning, and
going to the exchange building placed
thi money in the drawer under the
counter, as is his custom. Having a
letter to deliver on the floor he went
down 6tairs a moment, leaving the door
of the banking room A commis-
sion firm occupies a room directly oppo-
site and of commission men sat
facing the dcor. He distinctly remem-
bers gome one entering the banking
room, but paid no attention to him.
When Cashier Boswell returned he
found the drawer open, a jimmv having
been used, the bills all taken and marks
of nails in the shoes of the thief, where
be jumped on the counter in making
his escape.

Desperate Burglar.

Chicago, August 25. Finding him-
self shut out from all means of escape a
burglar, whose identity is as yet un-
known, shot and instantly killed him-
self near the corner of twelfth street and
Lawndale avenue last night. At the
time he was being pursued by several

officers, and they had bo far
gained upon- - him that he would eojd
have been in custody. The fugitive be-
came desperate when he realized this
and turned to face his pursuers, at thesame time drawing a revolver. He fired
one shot at tbe officers before turning

weapon upon himself, but the bul-
let flew He then 6hot and killed
himself.

A drunken riot at Daltonville, a
mining town in Jefferson county, Ohio,
resulted in one death, while three per-
sons are suffering from injuries that are

to prove fatal. The fight was be-
tween Hungarian sod French miners.

A NEW GOLD PARTY.

One Formed by Democrats In
Pennsylvania.

AFRAID OF THE ELECTION LAW.

o Thrjr Named Ihe Political Organic.
Iloa Ihe "Jefferson la u Fart)-- llele-ft-at- e

Selected to Ihe Democratic Gold
Convention mt Indlanapolli.

Philadelphia. Aup. 26. The gold
standard Democrats of
met in convention in this ity. nomi-
nated presidential electors aud delr-gate- s

to the national convention to te
held in Indianapolis . ou Sept. 2 and
adopted a vigorous platform responsive
to their views on the money question
aud denounced in nmncasurerl terms
the nominees chosen and the principlts
declared at Chicago.

With this convention a new state
party came into existence to be know n
as the "JeftVrsonian party," sinpular'v
enough, its birthplace was Musical

hall, where, 40 years ago was
held the first national convention of
the Republican party. The word
"Democratic" was regretfully omitted
from the name in deference to judicial
decisions that the title of the oluer
party could not be infringed upon.

The platform declares that the Chi-
cago platform does not bind the Demo-
crats of Pennsylvania, and reaffirms its
allegiance to the Allentown platform

Cilhaui B. Given was made chair-
man of the state committee with htuo,-quarter- s

in the Bullitt building.
The most notable feature at the

tumultuous aprlau-- e that greeted every
mention of the came of President
Cleveland.

William M Pingerly, who called the
meeting to order, introduced John C
Bulla the chairman. J. P. J Sen
eendeafer and J. D. Samuels were mutie
secretaries.

Maine Republicans Celebrated.
Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 2 The

Republicans of Maine, according to
custom, held a grand r;Ily here at
which were gathered thousands cf audi-
tors from all over the state at weil
jiom other parts of New England. The
epeakera were Hon Thomas B. Reea,
Hon. Lee Fairchild and others.

Southard Mum muted For CoDgrat.
ZiNtoviLLE, O., Ann. 2ft. At the

Democratic convention of the Fifteenth
congressional cis-tric- t General A. .
Warner, president of the Bimetallic
League of America, presided F. II.
Southard was nominated for Congress
and the Chicago platform endors-ed- .

MuililiMilli tiuld lletnocrata.
Boston. Aug 2r. The gold Demo-

crats have elected delegates to Indian-
apolis The resolutions repudiated the
actions of the Chicapo convention and
endorsed the plat'orm adopted by the
state Democratic convention held on

pril 2J last.

fctbllltua; lu Suu tlsuclico
San Fban-cisco- Autt. 26. O. M

Schilling, the onearmed athlete who
ha- - undertaken to walk from Pittsburg
to this city and back within ten months
and to return with $1,000 in cai-h- . al-

though restricted from begging or pur-
chasing supplies enroute, has arrived
here 2tt days ahead, but (-'- 00 behind his
schedule.

A Receiver Appointed.
Anderson, Ind., Aup. 26. Thomas

K. Aiken baa been appointed receiver
and placed in charge of the affairs ana
property of the Union Steel company
of Alexandria, capitalized at i,ouu,uuo,

NF.WM AND OTHER KOTHIiN.
Republican employes in the depart

merit at Washington have been ootlriec)
that a 3 per cent, contribution on theirsal

collided the passenger J aries is desired the nation- -

the

al fund.

William Wardorf Astor,
multi-miMionalr- e. who spends his time and

through safely and broke the raoney m&ln,y ,D is trying to ai,
of the train. The mn- - fecl an :lHwe with Princess Victoria.

every

the

of
$2,000

in

open.

one the

A

police

wide.

hkely

Fund

as

as

the American

daughter of the Prince of Wales
At a great stock and implement sale

oa the farm of Sloan Hros., near Carthage,
Mo., last week, a test vote fur president
was taken among the farmers present
Over TiOO were for Bryan and 42 for

Tbe Blccrnt Fool mt I.ora;.
If the Individual who persistently ndelects his
health , and tbe means of preserTlns; aad restor
ing It. Many persons who are not constltnUonal
Idiot do this. They are genuine objects of com
passion as well as censure. A failure o! apietlte
Iosj of sleep and flesh, impaired digestion, an
uncertain condition of the bowels and symptoms
of bllllousnest are so many warn Inns of the ap
proach ol disease. To disregard tbem U abject
folly, whlob ottended nature In doe time pnnlsbea
severely, tf not fatally. That genuine aDd
thut aiihlT enable preventive of bodily mis
chief in the rhape ot chrunle disease. Hoatetter's
sttoinaen Bitten, will. If resorted to In time
avert those disorder, to the removal of which It
Is also tally adequate. Among these are chronic
lnolurstlon, liver complaint, kidney troubles
constipation, nervousness, rheumatism and ma
aria.

mi .inn,
Potatum and all aprine crop will

jrrow r aud yield far uiorv. Ifj-u-" $20
Phosphate

Finest fertilizer Ihr all kinds of aol'
inrci rroni manufacturer lo fannrr oo

"""- - special prtt-- ror carkad lota.
New price list mailed free.

TORK CIILBllAL WOkkS, Irk, Pa.

NOTICE.

u5SSSrUMS!F ,!.?. that lhe pp'i"tton t
Jo'in'rTL'J V ,wno , rT.tr?

i.fJMJ" "'P,0" OI c'k Quarterfor Cambria county: and that thesame win be presented to tbe said courtconsideration on Thursday, s. pteibVr n.7-1-?.

Prothonotary office.. Ao. 27. 1m' DA V,ierfc
Aug 28 3t.

JOB r. STRATTOX OS,
41 4S Walker 8t. HEW Tnsr.

usparun sal WMalt Dmimt la U klaai of
MUSICAU MERCHANDISE,

fieUna. Guitar- -, tno, Aceeraii, Harmonl
cat, :., kladsttrino,ttc,tc

mm
Va--

U WANTED
PUS

SAWTL WELLS & CO..
67 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, a

aftCEST EXPORTERS OF CISSENG IN THE (J.S.

Autumn
Dress Woolens.

They've ' been coming in,
case after case, since the
first of the month, but we

said nothing, about them;
did not put any on sale till
we had accumulated a com-

prehensive line now we
invite you to inspect a col-

lection that will exemplify
one of the reason i for this
store's 8 access large as-

sortments of choice goods
less priced.

We were at considerable
pains, covering a period of
several months, getting to-

gether these wondrous
things exquisite weaves,
rich color effects magnifi-
cent ensemble but the end
justified the effort you'll
be pleased with them
you'll be glad, in your own
interest, to send this store
your order we will be re-

paid and you will profit
thereby.

First thing to do is to
sent! for samples add some
slight hint as to ycur pref-
erence, if you like.

The time to get choice
things is now.

Have we yo:ir u:ime a-i- ad.lress on our
catalogue lisl? New one will lie ready in
a few weeks.

BOGGS&BUHL, !
Allegheny, Pa.

Far Tur frlr-- l !. :tirh -- 'Cure'
or Tunica lor (;tamt la llqaij form to be taken
nlemallr, usually eootmln e.tber Mercurj or
lodlite ot PoUua, or both, wblch are ipjurioui it
too long la ken. 1'aiamh In a local, not a b'ooj
dl.-e- caure.l oy a fuilden etiaoae to cold or
damp meatber. It ttaru In tbe al paae.

Heeling eyt. ear and throat. Cold la tbe head
cause excelve flw of mucus, and If repeatedly
neglected, tbe result of catarrah will folio
erere ialn In the heal, a roartnic sound In tbe

ears, bad breadth, and oltentimes an flenslve
llscharica. The remedy should be quick lo al'y
Inflammation and beal the membrane Ely's

ream Kalm Is the arknowlriced cure lr these
roubles and contains no mercury nor any In- -

urioua druic. Price. Hi cents.
nor 4 ly.

Assignees' Sale
OK VAIA'AHI-- K

REAL ESTATE !

Asslvned Estate ot John Hrown.
Ky virtue of a third plories order of fate is

sulnv out of the ol t'nnitnon I'lfaf ol t'am- -

bria county, aud to me dltected. theie will be ex
posed to public sa.e. on the premise, in the
Borough of Sutumerhill. t 'ambrla county, on

SATURDAY, AUG., 20TII, 18,
at 10 o'clock, r. M.

10

And from time to time, t hereafter, all the fol
lowing d real estate, which ha t een as
signed to the undersigned by John Brown and
wue.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTIES.
Klrt No I. 1'nlon Hall Iot. situate In the

Korouirh ot Nommerhlll. corner ol Main street
and lackson road, hounded on the easterly side
by Main street. D southerly side by o! her lot
(No S) ol John Brown, no westerly side by lot ot
John rt. Wentro'b. and on the northerly side by
Jackson road, having thereon erected a lame
three story frame buiidlnt. known as

UNION HALL,
Second IS o. S. One half Interest In piece or

parcel 01 land situate in tToyle township, known
as wiuiam rnnicle tract, adjoining lands ol
Oriflith. Hrown & Ntineman. J.O. eo't a Sons.rrana n.unz. tne nuiier iraot na others. Con
taining

24 ACRES,
12T perches.

Third No. 6. One hall Interest in the coal and
other minerals of ' At'KtS. and the surlaceot
7 ACKES. more or les. n the same idece ofground, al known as tbe William Butler tract,
situate In troyle twnhip. adjoining tbe land
oi.iacoo rnng'e, wiuiam Murray et al.rounn ro - interest o I asisgnor in a tra t
ui ouu t niovnii roiuL. in rapi tayi r uiwn- -
snio. Dounueo ana described al follows. Begin-ning at a hemlock Lear Salt L.lck creek: thencethrough lend ot Uambiia Iron company, southS8' degrees, east a.36 perches to a eucun.be :
tbence south 2l4 degrees, west 11.64 perches toa hemlock: thenoe south 5 deirrees. east 2ft vi nr--
t ties to a post; thence south VK degress wet1? TO . . .. t. ... . . . . .I'nu" nii ucar u)DrioiorD nver
thence parallel with said river north 4t- - am..
Frees, west 18. "perches to a post, tbence north iaegreea. wesi 14 1 percbes to a sugar; thence K.I- -
owmg ipc direction of salt L.'ck Creek. nnh 8degrees , west la 1 perbes to a white birch: thencedegrees, east 1U.4 perches to a iteech; thence
uoriu o.4 oegraes. easts. 7 percbes to a whiteuircn; u.occe norm aa' 4 degrees, east 6 Jt torchesto a whits oak. and tbence north 2 degree

in. inirnn w pivs 01 beginning,

10 ACRES,
24 perches, and having thereon erected one doubleand lour single I ame teusment bouses and one

W II ! be sold In sections or as a wholepurchasers.
TEKMS of SALE.

to suit

Ten per cent, ot purchase money to ha paido piviiervj is airuca oewn: one-ba- it wbeathe stale Is conhtmed bw the erurt and the re-mainder In six months from dale of confirmation- -
neierred payments to be secured by ludguientnote or mortgage, with Interest, at the option olth avslgnee. Purchasers also to hare tbe rlgt

J. H. (1KKKN.Assignee of John Brown and Wile.James M. WaL-ricna- . Attorney.July 31 ltoo 3- -

OILS! OILS!
Ihe Atlantic Refininsr Co.. of9

r , 1 Ti.....
01 raanuiaciunng tor the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

IHuminating and Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can bw

We challenge comparison with
every fcnown product of petrolif f.i .1 -cum. 11 jrou wisn iae

Kost : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

CO,
PlTTSBUHtt IIEPT

PITTSBUKU, PA.

TAK
FARMERS!

Wknn von want CQOD FLOUR t:il ...
J - v. . . .

the OLD SMtlMM--t IY1ILL. in r.bensbur.

ROLLER
- . . r a e TM L l. . . .. , . r t i, , 4.1 i 1 r niiu . r . nHIT lilt? lllilliuiiicillic V'l j- awui nio I'CCU I'll! 1Q

Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out
but

FIRST CLASS
Bring in your grain and

grain in ground separately and you get the KlnUr,f "
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange

can do so. Mill running
U EST Or l'UWhlt.

3

I3f Solil bv the following dealers:

give us

they is every

Of
Lav

Cinflerflla
J

nil ..v..,
,i.

Kbi:xsi:ci:o H. A. Shot-maker-. Cai:kh.I.tovn j.
K. M. lAnN-A.- M.

V. lieorire. Soi ril 'i1:K N. lieotue Sim.

It wVrI

of Furs, Capes and Winter Dress i;

and Woolen at
ana lo uiinton fct.,
Capes sold half cost. New Spring
Goods everv da v.

IM" X X XRYe

Dec. 0, W.ij.fnj

Xi

Ij all its Latest ImiroTei

Tfth fMnutf! pain lv nj

'l.i'sli platv I,k-;!,- . n.aui:.,
an. t. ait- -

iim rl;i. Work :..Il- - the
tork wai raiiti-.!- .

lu loor north of K. C'hutvh.

A.

Carriage and Sh:

llaviiiu up lh- - shoo lat-l- v hv .1.
Klwiihuro-- am i.rflatv.l to al! kin-l- s Wai-oi- i ::iri.!-.- -

notitt anl at rtniMtnahie . Carriatf Ti inmiiii'. Oihii: us:-- i

nishetl to nr.lcr. trlr taken M.iiiiL- - :n.i r.in"-i.- .

teey Siiwial attention to Work and l'ainiiiii: T

5.Wi31.
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iSJTIS
The I'rioe f.f TIIK I'ATKIiiT II i:.nMad.- - to iheTini.-s- . It I o-n- t

a Hayorfl When Paid Hy ll..- - Year.
Start the (lav riilit l.i- - . .i .

kind of iiewsnaix-- r TIIK I'jtijiiiI'the rieht kind. It the only complete
that n r.. 1 i'...,tr-.- i

jViiiisylvania at an hour the day.one the hirennwi IVuuH-rati- news-papers the St:te hi..i ti,.. ...... ..i..,.ed at the State Capital, odi. ial andmical oenu-- e of the IVuniiiunw ea'.th.
I'ATIOT makes a siMt-ial- ofpartnu'iii news and nivs more each iavthan all the other State phimts om tin.-d- .

trives much more tnininir utui nl.--
stanlial familv - 1 . .

" . ua- - iniutrighted) dailv "hie.is r. i.......L...-.V- imenu every da .nd adepartment, through wii. h hm-s- j .,at.
IT, "f are supplied J'ATKUiT IIKAIl- -
a aiao.

lVrn v lvsnin tuiti, ;n ..f' t" ' m in-- ti ,1'irdinary luterest from this time on. TheSlate Capital will the centre of ev.-iii,- .

news.
THE 1'ATRIOT has evd

ju!
Iii.rM i,:i.:k:

portunities ai..-- . ra semi-publi- c character.
attenti rivon 11 1

cycling events, with r.
naiiotial league eatnes.

DAILY, every we day momine in theyear, fa a year.
EKKLY. Tnesd.iir -- 1.

week, tl a year.
THE DAILY Ksne will lie sent from

fittsDur- -, Ta.. make a snecialtvr 1 j
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iic iihhki.v n
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electijn. 011pt

1 H E TATUInT is ..ivon'ui.,.
medium Pennsylvania I'itts-htir- ir

Philadelphia. a
column.

Address, Patriot Company,
IIaiikiiu K(,. Pknna.

DIDE MQ PETKOLEDM.
J

Uaiannly Satislactorj

ATLANTIC REFINING

FULL

..''..TL-i.,,r?,.,n''- li,- -

PATIENTS TREATED Alleonfldentlaliy.
DR. SNYDER

PROPRIETOR.
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CHEIP

GOOD:

MOHN STRATTON'S

MANDOLINS,
invord Wholesale

MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE.
611.813.ei5.tii7Ea8tlxSUNewYork.

PROCESS

WORK!
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CJLJEflM.fiNCJZ

gSSiKI

)R. LAINO.
GALLITZ3

H. Z. SENSE?.
Formerly of Carroll

PENNSYLVANIA Mil

Schedule in ercrt ..xr
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Mail Train. ly
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